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THE ELLSWORTH AVENGERS Tune-"Annie Lisle" 
Down where the patriot army. Near Potomac's side. Guards the glorious cause of freedom, Gallant Ellsworth died. Brave was the noble chieftain, At his country's call, Hastened to the Held of battle, And was first to fall. 
Chorus. Strike, freemen, for the Union, Sheathe your swords no more, While remains in arms a traitor On Columbia's shore. 
Entering the traitor city With his soldiers true. Leading up the zouave column, Fixed became his view. See that rebel flag Is floating O'er you building tall. Spoke he as his dark eyes glistened. Boys, that flag must fall! -Cho. 
Quickly from its proud position That base flag was torn, Trampled 'neath the feet of freedom, 'Circling Ellsworth's form. See him bear it down the landing, Past that traitor's door: Hear him groan alas: they've shot him-Ellsworth is no more: - Cho. 
First to fall, thou youthful martyr, Hapless was thy fate: Hasten we as thy avengers From thv native State. Speed we on from town and city, Not for wealth or fame. But because we love our Union And our Ellsworth's name.-Chorus. 
Traitor hands shall never sunder That for which you died; Hear the pledge our lips now utter. Thou, our nation's pride. By the glorious cause, of Union, By it's flag on high, Ellsworth's name and proud example Nevermore shall die:-Cho. 
LET ME LIKE A SOLDIER FALL. 
Yes. let me like a soldier fall Upon some open plain, This breast expanding for the ball, To blot out every stain; Brave, manly hearts confer my doom, That gentler ones may tell, Howe'er forgot, unknown my tomb, I like a soldier fell. 
I only ask of that proud race, Which ends its blaze in me. 
To die the last and not disgrace Its ancient chivalry; Though o'er my clay" no banner wave, Nor trumpet requiems swell. Enough they murmur o'er my grave: "He like a soldier fell!" 
